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Welcome aboard the first 
FUTURE4PRIMA newsletter!  

 
 

Welcome to the inaugural edition of the FUTURE4PRIMA newsletter! 
 

You are receiving this newsletter as you expressed your interest in learning 
more about our project, FUTURE4PRIMA.  

We’re thrilled to begin this connection with you and share exciting news:  
the project website is officially live! 

As a valued member of our community, we are excited to share this 
important milestone with you and invite you to explore our new online 

platform. 
 

In this newsletter, you´ll also receive the latest updates regarding the 
projects and events to mark on your calendars.  

https://mailchi.mp/b4a53aa2026c/this-is-a-f4p-newsletter-template-test-16529802?e=45b0cb7c15
https://future4prima.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b77a94f697959c6adcbff8c87&id=1c39422fbe&e=45b0cb7c15


 

 

Visit the website  

   

 
 

A first stop to the project website  

 

About: 
 

Gain insight into the 
FUTURE4PRIMA project's 

origins, goals, and key 
partners, learn how we are 

working together to 
address pressing 

challenges in the region 
and beyond. 

 

News & events: 
 

Here, you will find all the 
latest news related to the 
project, the calendar of 

events not to be missed, 
and where project partners 

will be present. 
  

 

Meet the partners: 
 

You will also get to know 
the various project 

partners, who come from 
across the Mediterranean, 
as well as the members of 

the advisoryboard. 
  

 

https://future4prima.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b77a94f697959c6adcbff8c87&id=c3385e0d2f&e=45b0cb7c15
https://future4prima.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b77a94f697959c6adcbff8c87&id=4922967e62&e=45b0cb7c15


Overview  

   

 

News & Events  

   

 

Partners  

   

         

Understanding the 
Project Structure: 

 
Our project, structured by 
Work packages, will help 

you better understand each 
issue related to each work 

package and how the 
various stages will unfold 
throughout the project's 

duration. 

 

WPs  

   

 

Access to 
Deliverables: 

 
 

You will have access to the 
deliverables developed 
throughout the project. 

Each public deliverable will 
be made available through 

the Resources section.  
 

Resources  

   

 

Connectivity and 
Interaction: 

 
The website is connected 

to our digital platforms such 
as our social networks and 

newsletter, creating a 
interactive space where 
you can find all the latest 
project-related updates.   

 

Connect  

   

 

        

  

Updates from FUTURE4PRIMA 

 

 

FUTURE4PRIMA initiative sparks 
dynamic conversations at Green 
Era Hub’s Annual Socratic 
Dialogue event in Rome 
 
April, 11th | In Rome, the project team delved 
into the future of European joint programming 
initiatives, spotlighting the crucial role of 
FUTURE4PRIMA in setting the stage for the 
future of the PRIMA program partnership. 

  

Read more  

  
         

https://future4prima.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b77a94f697959c6adcbff8c87&id=82b656803e&e=45b0cb7c15
https://future4prima.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b77a94f697959c6adcbff8c87&id=df5fa0a95c&e=45b0cb7c15
https://future4prima.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b77a94f697959c6adcbff8c87&id=69d13cf7e7&e=45b0cb7c15
https://future4prima.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b77a94f697959c6adcbff8c87&id=6a36637b3f&e=45b0cb7c15
https://future4prima.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b77a94f697959c6adcbff8c87&id=c887a5d6d9&e=45b0cb7c15
https://future4prima.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b77a94f697959c6adcbff8c87&id=7d708d14dc&e=45b0cb7c15
https://future4prima.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b77a94f697959c6adcbff8c87&id=e4982d14c6&e=45b0cb7c15


 

 

Political event: Celebrating a 
milestone in Med R&I 
 
24th January | In Brussels, PRIMA celebrated a 
major milestone with the extension of its 
initiative within the Horizon Europe framework 
and the launch of the FUTURE4PRIMA project. 
Hosted at the CSIC Offices, key stakeholders 
gathered to highlight the collaborative spirit 
driving Mediterranean research and innovation 
forward.   

  

Read more  

  
         

 

 

The project is officially 
launched: reflecting on this 
day of cooperation and 
celebration 
 
January 24/25th: On a day filled with 
celebration, all project partners convened in 
Brussels to collectively launch the project. Take 
a visual journey back to this occasion through 
photos capturing the essence of the day. Gain 
insights from the event as partners came 
together, shared perspectives, and discussed 
the next steps.   

  

Read more  

  
         

  

Exciting news: PRIMA has been granted an 
additional three years, now falling under Horizon 

Europe for the period 2025-2027!   

https://future4prima.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b77a94f697959c6adcbff8c87&id=f77a755c5a&e=45b0cb7c15
https://future4prima.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b77a94f697959c6adcbff8c87&id=13f80a76ae&e=45b0cb7c15


The Decision entering into force today was published in the 
Official Journal of the European Union (Decision (EU) 
2024/1167), extending the partnership’s activities until 2027. 

 
Looking ahead, the initiative FUTURE4PRIMA is poised to lay 
the groundwork for the collaborative creation and 
implementation of essential research and innovation.  
This will ensure the partnership is well-prepared for the next 
phase and its renewal in the upcoming framework program. 

 

 

Read more  

   

 

        

 

  

Upcoming Events 

https://future4prima.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b77a94f697959c6adcbff8c87&id=577ca5a845&e=45b0cb7c15
https://future4prima.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b77a94f697959c6adcbff8c87&id=577ca5a845&e=45b0cb7c15
https://future4prima.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b77a94f697959c6adcbff8c87&id=cfc0eda06d&e=45b0cb7c15


 

Water4All April 23, 2024 - Madrid, Spain 
  

Learn more  

  
         

  

 

https://future4prima.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b77a94f697959c6adcbff8c87&id=1c14f848aa&e=45b0cb7c15
https://future4prima.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b77a94f697959c6adcbff8c87&id=212395c95a&e=45b0cb7c15
https://future4prima.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b77a94f697959c6adcbff8c87&id=3c9936ba4b&e=45b0cb7c15


14 - 16 May: UfM Mediterranean Green Week. UfM Environment 
and Climate Task force. Istanbul, Turkiye 

  
Learn more  

  

  

 

WATER FORUM May 18-25, 2024 - Bali, Indonesia 
  

Learn more  

  
         

  

 
 

Help us spread the word about the FUTURE4PRIMA project and 
our new website.  

https://future4prima.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b77a94f697959c6adcbff8c87&id=4cc20edbef&e=45b0cb7c15
https://future4prima.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b77a94f697959c6adcbff8c87&id=76d2cc65cf&e=45b0cb7c15
https://future4prima.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b77a94f697959c6adcbff8c87&id=ecf2930df9&e=45b0cb7c15


Share our newsletter with your colleagues, friends, and 
networks to amplify our impact and reach.  

Visit our website: 

 

         

Let's stay connected: 

        

  

The information and views set out in this newsletter are those of the authors and do not 
necessarily reflect the official opinion of the European Union. Neither the European Union 

institutions and bodies nor any person acting on their behalf may be held responsible for the use 
which may be made of the information contained therein. 

 

 

The project received funding under Horizon Europe 
under grant agreement 101131632. The content only 
reflects the author’s view. The EC is not responsible 
for any use that may be made of the information it 
contains. 

         

 

Copyright (C) 2024 FUTURE4PRIMA. All rights reserved. 
You are receiving this email because you opted in at our website.  

 
Our mailing address is: 

FUTURE4PRIMA 29 Carrer de Jordi Girona 2nd floor 2A Barcelona, CT 08034 Spain  
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